The Dachang ore field is the world famous tin-polymetallic ore district, which locates in the Danchi mineralization belt, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region (or Guangxi province), South China. There are several large and super large deposit in this metallogenic belt, such as Changpo deposit, Tongkeng deposit, Bali-longtoushan deposit, Beixiang tin-polymetallic deposit, Wuxu Sb polymetallic deposit, etc. It is very obvious that these deposits surround the Longxianggai concealed rock, which was considered one of the most important factors for the formation of Dachang tin-polymetallic deposit. So the Longxianggai concealed rock has been the key for solving the deposit genesis. Granite porphyry is the porphyritic texture, the phenocrysts are mainly quartz, feldspar, plagioclase, and the groundmass typically consists of quartz, feldspar and plagioclase. The content of phenocryst is about 15%, yet the content of groundmass is about 85%. By the diagram of Al 2 O 3 /(K 2 O+Na 2 O+CaO) SiO 2 , two samples is the orebearing rock, yet the other two samples is the non-ore rock. It is suggest that only a part of rock can supply the metallogenic material, the other rock isn't the ore-bearing rock which can't supply the ore-forming elements. In the Dachang ore district, the magmatic rock isn't the unique material source. There is some other material source, which is also the important form of material source.
Introduction
Tin ore deposit is an important type in the world, which has a broad metallogenic epoch, but dominated in Mesozoic and minor in Precambrian. In China, the massive sulfide deposit is the important type, yet the quartz vein Placer type in other countries, such as Southeast Asia, Brazil, Australia, etc. The Dachang tin-polymetallic ore deposit, which is situated in Nandan county of Guangxi Zhang Autonomous Region, south China [1] , is one of the largest tin ore deposits in the world (Fig. 1) . Because of the super-large scale, plenty of geological researches have been done since its finding. Yet considerable debate still exists mainly concerning the deposit mechanism [2] . Of course, the central issues of the dispute are focused on the deposit model, the mineralization age and the ore source, etc. So, it is a very important subject to keep on deepening the genesis theory research from the special perspective. 
Regional geology
The Danchi mineralization belt is situated in the south margin of the Yangtze Platform [3] . The belt formed as a NW-SE trough, surrounded by shallow-water carbonate platform from two sides. The trough has an area of 3000 km 2 (100 km long and 30km wide) and includes many ore deposits, of which the tinpolymetallic sulfide deposits in the Dachang ore field are the most important [4] .
The Dachang ore field is situated at the joining part between the Guangxi platform and the Jiangnan uplift in northwest Guangxi [5] . A partially restricted sea basin was formed in this area during late Paleozoic as a result of depression along the NW-striking basement fault, with the fast depressing sector developed into the middle-late devonian Nandan-type basin in Guangxi. Major strata are composed of Cand S-rich black shales and argilloealeareous or silty sediments with a total thiekness of over 1700m.
The Dachang tin-polymetallic deposit is located in the Danchi devonian rift basin that flanks the southwest border of the Jiangnan Massif. The orebodies lie within a 4000 m thick succession of Devonian to Permian sedimentary rocks. Many deposits occur in Devonian strata in the Dachang ore field [6] . For example, the Dafulou, Huile and Kengma deposits are located in the Lower Devonian, and the Lamo and Chashan deposits are found in the Upper Devonian. The giant Longtoushan and Tongkeng-Changpo deposits occur in Middle-Upper Devonian beds. There are three major types of orebodies: (a) stratabound, bedded and massive ores; (b) vein-type ores; and (c) stockwork-type ores. The host rocks of the deposit are Devonian carbonates, siliceous rocks, and shales (Fig. 2) . 
Petrology characteristics
In the Danchi mineralization belt, the magma intrusion is dominated by granite magmatism, which occurred mainly in the middle and late stage of Yanshan. In the Dachang ore district, the intense magmatism is characterized by intermediate-acidic magmas incursion in the period of late Yanshan.
The magmatic rocks scarcely outcrop, but in the way of concealed rock mass. The outcrop is only the intermittent dike, yet a little rock branches, rock bed in the top of the concealed rock, which belongs to the hypabyssal-super shallow magma. The rock types are consist of biotite granite, granite porphyry, a b c d quartz porphyry, brilliant green porphyry, diorite porphyry, white granite, etc. The magmatism is one of the key factors, which affect the formation of the tin-polymetallic deposit. In the Dachang ore-field, the mineralization belts are distributed around the Lngxianggai concealed rock, where many world famous super-large scale cassiterite-sulfide deposits were found, such as Changpo deposit, Tongkeng deposit, Bali-longtoushan deposit. Granite porphyry is the porphyritic texture, the phenocrysts are mainly quartz, feldspar, plagioclase, and the groundmass typically consists of quartz, feldspar, plagioclase. The content of phenocryst in the rocks is about 15%, yet the content of groundmass is about 85% (Fig. 3) .
Quartz is mainly the phenocryst and groundmass. Quartz phenocryst is characterized by xenomorphic granular and was dissoluted like as harbor and round, 0.6×0.8mm. Quart groundmass is mainly xenomorphic fine granular, about 0.02mm, occasionally reaching to 40%.
Feldspar is mainly the phenocryst and groundmass. Feldspar phenocryst is semi-euhedral tabular, 0.4×0.8mm, is characterized by kaolinization. Feldspar groundmass is mainly fine tabular, about 0.02×0.05 mm, reaching to 35%±.
Plagioclase is in the way of phenocryst and groundmass. Plagioclase phenocryst is semi-euhedral tabular, which is characterized by polysynthetic twin and kaolinization. Plagioclase groundmass is fine tabular, 0.03×0.06mm, reaching to 25%. 
Mineralization characteristics
In the Danchi mineralization belt, the acid magma is rather common, belonging to the shallow-super shallow rock, which outcropped in the Dachang ore district and was surrounded by many large scale deposits in space, temperature decreasing far away from the rock.
In the Dachang ore-field, the magmatism was occurred at the late stage of Yanshan, which was consist of five times. The first time was porphyrite vein, which located in the area of Changpo and Tongkeng. The second time is Biotite granite, concerning to the tin deposit. The third time is the quartz porphyry and granite porphyry, locating at the Changpo, Longtoushan, Huile, etc. The forth time is the alaskite, which invaded the skarn orebody in the Lame, but was penetrated by scheelite and fluorite vein. The fifth time is diorite dyke, which located in the Tongkeng and contain the xenoliths of the ganite porphyry and sulphide ore.
The geochemistry of the major elements is the important mean for studying the igneous rock, for example determining the tectonic environment, kinetic mechanism, geodynamics, etc. At present, there a b
has made great progess in the ore deposit geochemistry, which is very crucial to reveal the genesis mechanism of ore deposit. The ore-bearing evaluation of rock is one of the means of the major elements geochemistry, which could be determined by many major elements, such as (Fig. 4) , it show that two samples projected on the ore-bearing zone, yet the other two samples projected on the non-ore zone. It is suggest that only a part of rock can supply the metallogenic material, the other rock isn't the ore-bearing rock which can't supply the ore-forming elements. So, in the Dachang ore district, the magmatic rock isn't the unique material source. There is some other material source, which is also the important form of material source. 
Conclusions
In the Dachang ore field, there are three major types of orebodies: (a) stratabound, bedded and massive ores; (b) vein-type ores; and (c) stockwork-type ores. The host rocks of the deposit are Devonian carbonates, siliceous rocks, and shales. The Longxianggai rock body is surrounded by many large scale deposits. In the Granite porphyry, the phenocrysts and the groundmass typically consist of quartz, feldspar, plagioclase respectively. The content of phenocryst and groundmass is about 15% and 85%. The magmatic rock isn't the unique material source, so there is some other material source, which is also the important form of material source.
